30 June 2021

General Information – Phuket Sandbox
The Royal Thai Government has officially endorsed measures for Phuket to reopen
for fully vaccinated international travellers without quarantine requirements from 1
July, 2021.
The Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) is pleased to provide the latest general information on the
reopening of Thailand, starting from Phuket as the pilot destination from 1 July, 2021.
The officially approved directives from the Royal Thai Government were announced in the Royal
Gazette on 29 June, 2021.

Measures to enter Thailand for Thais and non-Thai nationals.
PRE-ARRIVAL

1. Travellers are advised to avoid at-risk areas or crowded places no less than 14 days
before their travel date.
2. Travellers must travel from countries/regions approved by the Centre for COVID-19
Situation Administration (CCSA), per the guidelines of the Ministry of Public Health
(MoPH), as proposed by the Ministry of Tourism and Sports (MoTS) and TAT, and must
have been in the said countries for no less than 21 days before their travel date date –
except Thai nationals and foreign expatriates returning from overseas. They must
register their travel via the designated system or website, and have the following
documents:
o A certificate of Entry (COE).
o A medical certificate with a laboratory result by an RT-PRC method indicating
that COVID-19 is not detected no more than 72 hours before their travel date.
Copy of an insurance policy in English covering healthcare and treatment
expenses for COVID-19 per applicant for the whole duration in Thailand with
coverage clearly identified as no less than US$100,000.
o Copy of the payment confirmation for no less than 14 nights stay and RT-PCR
tests at hotels approved by the MoTS or TAT. In the case that the length of stay
is less than 14 days, travellers must present a confirmed flight ticket out of
Thailand and payment confirmation for accommodation and RT-PCR tests at
hotels that cover their intended duration of stay.
o A certificate of vaccination against COVID-19 with a vaccine approved by the
MoPH or the World Health Organisation (WHO) no less than 14 days before
their travel date. Travellers under 18 years of age, travelling with their parents
or guardians, must have a medical certificate with a laboratory result by an RTPRC method indicating that COVID-19 is not detected no more than 72 hours
before their travel date.
3. Travellers must undergo exit screening before departure.
o

ARRIVAL
1. Entry screening and Immigration and Customs procedures:
o Travelers on direct, non-stop flights to Phuket International Airport are subject
to health screening and Immigration and Customs procedures at the point of
entry.
2. Download and install an alert application, as well as always set the application on for the
whole duration in Thailand.
3. Proceed directly to the reserved hotel on approved airport transfer service.
4. Undergo a COVID-19 test (RT-PCR method) at own expense as per the following
requirements:
o Taking the first test upon arrival and await the test results in the
accommodation.
o Taking additional RT-PCR tests as per the following requirements:
§

Travelers with the length of stay less than 7 days are required to take
another test on Day 6 or 7, or as per the MoPH’s guidelines.

§

Travelers with the length of stays between 10-14 days are required
to take the second test on Day 6 or 7 and the third test on Day 12 or
13, or as per the MoPH’s guidelines.
o In the case that travelers are tested positive for COVID-19, travelers will be
referred to specified healthcare facilities for medical treatment, for which the
expenses must be covered by the required insurance.
5. If tested negative for COVID-19, travelers can go anywhere in Phuket
6. Travelers with an intended length of stay less than 14 days must leave Phuket (Thailand)
immediately on an international flight to another country on or before their intended
departure date.
7. Travelers who have completed 14 nights in Phuket will be allowed to continue their
journey to other Thai destinations.
INTERNATIONAL / DOMESTIC DEPARTURE
•

For travelling from Phuket to other countries, travellers are advised to follow the
guidelines and measures announced by the respective country of their destination.

•

For travelling from Phuket to other Thai destinations, travellers are required to show proof
that they have completed a 14-night stay accommodation along with other required
documentation per the guidelines and measures announced by the respective
destinations.

FAQs

The list of countries to be allowed to enter via Phuket Sandbox.
1. Albania
2. Andorra
3. Antigua and Barbuda
4. Australia
5. Austria
6. Azerbaijan
7. Bahrain*
8. Barbados
9.Belgium
10. Bhutan
11. Brunei
12. Bulgaria
13. Cambodia
14. Canada*
15. Chile
16. China
17. Croatia
18. Cyprus
19. Czech Republic
20. Denmark
21. Dominica
22. Estonia

23. Finland
24. France
25. Germany
26. Greece
27. Hungary
28. Iceland
29. Ireland
30. Israel
31. Italy
32. Kuwait
33. Laos
34. Latvia
35. Lithuania
36. Luxembourg
37. Malta
38. Mauritius
39. Monaco
40. Morocco
41. Myanmar
42. Netherlands
43. New Zealand
44. Norway
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45. Poland
46. Portugal
47. Qatar
48. Romania
49. Russia*
50. San Marino
51. Serbia*
52. Singapore
53. Slovakia
54. Slovenia
55. South Korea
56. Spain
57. Sweden
58. Switzerland
59. Turkey
60. UAE
61. UK
62. USA
63. Vietnam
64. Hong Kong
65. Macao
66. Taiwan

ZONE 1 - BODY TEMPERATURE CHECKED
Step1 Body temperature checked must not over 37.3 degrees Celcius.

Step2 Mobile phone SIM cards will be distributed to inbound passengers for free before passing
through quarantine counters.

- All arrivals are required to download and install alert application.
- Masks remain required in airports.

ZONE 2 - QUARANTINE
Step3 Follow the instructions to proceed to the quarantine counter. Persons experiencing
diarrhea, fever, or feeling unwell should notify a quarantine inspector.
Things to prepare:
- COVID-19 health insurance policy with a minimum coverage of US$100,000
- A medical certificate with an RT-PCR laboratory result indicating that COVID-19 is not detected
issued no more than 72 hours before departure.
- A vaccine certificate.

ZONE 3 - IMMIGRATION
Step4 Please present your passport at the immigration counter to undergo an immigration
inspection. When the immigration inspection is complete, please proceed to the first floor arrivals
hall.
Things to prepare:
- T.8 Form
- Certificate of Entry (COE)
- A confirmation of booking in a SHA Plus-certified accommodation establishment.

Step5 Claim Baggage

Step6 Proceed Customs

ZONE 4 – ARRIVAL TESTING (SWAB DAY 0)
Step7 Get a test at our airport testing facility. After passing through airport testing facility,
please proceed to the exit No.2

DO NOT FORGET!!!!!

